Agency Name Changes and New Agencies since publication of 2009 KAR Volumes

Agency 9. Kansas Department of Agriculture—Division of Animal Health (formerly Kansas Animal Health Department)

Agency 11. Kansas Department of Agriculture—Division of Conservation (formerly State Conservation Commission)

Agency 26. Kansas Department for Aging and Disability Services (KDADS) (formerly Kansas Department on Aging)

Agency 30. Kansas Department for Children and Families (formerly Kansas Department of Social and Rehabilitation Services)

Agency 45. Kansas Prisoner Review Board (formerly Kansas Parole Board)

Agency 94. Kansas Board of Tax Appeals (formerly Kansas Court of Tax Appeals)

Agency 97. Kansas Commission on Veterans Affairs Office (formerly Kansas Commission on Veteran’s Affairs)

Agency 106. Kansas Commission on Peace Officers’ Standards and Training (KSCPOST) (formerly Law Enforcement Training Commission)

Agency 115. Kansas Department of Wildlife, Parks and Tourism (formerly Kansas Department of Wildlife and Parks)

Agency 123. Kansas Department of Corrections—Division of Juvenile Services (formerly Juvenile Justice Authority)

Agency 129. Kansas Department of Health and Environment—Division of Health Care Finance (formerly Kansas Health Policy Authority)

Agency 130. Kansas Home Inspectors Registration Board

Agency 131. Committee on Surety Bonds and Insurance

Agency 132. 911 Coordinating Council

Agency 133. Office of Administrative Hearings (new agency formerly part of Department of Administration)